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Click on Search to open search options: 

 

 

 

Keyword search on the line next to the magnifying glass.  

Advanced search for  specific search fields -- author, title, format, etc.  

My Account includes: 

 Loans - Titles you currently have borrowed.  

 Holds - Titles you have requested. 

 Wish list - Titles you would like to remember for later. 

 Settings -  Your preferences for lending periods, automatic hold checkout,   

                    Kindle format, and more. 

Browse for titles by Subjects (genres) or a number of curated Collections. 

From any page in the Digital Catalog, click on the Minuteman Library Network 

logo return to the catalog’s home page. 

Sign in by choosing Minuteman Library Patrons from the drop-down menu and 

entering your library card number (or username) and PIN. 

Minuteman Digital Media Catalog   
https://minuteman.overdrive.com/ 

The banner above the cover indicates availability. 

 Blue “Available” banner:  Title available to borrow now. 

 White “Wait List” banner: Able to place a hold request on title. 

 

Below the cover you will find additional information such as title,     

author, and format (ebook, audiobook, magazine). 

 

Click below the cover image to borrow the title or place a hold           

request. 

Sign in 

before 

you start 

your 

search. 

Click on the bookshelf icon to quickly access your Loans page. 

Click on Kindle Books to view all Kindle-compatible titles in the Digital Catalog. 
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Sign in with your 14-digit library card number  

(or your username) and PIN. If you need to reset your 

PIN, call the Acton Memorial Library at 978-929-6543. 

You can borrow a maximum of 10 titles at a time. You 

can also place hold requests on a maximum of 10 items 

at a time. 

 

When a requested hold becomes available,  you will 

receive a notification  at the email address you provid-

ed. By default, OverDrive will automatically borrow the 

item and add it to your Loans page. If you choose to 

uncheck the automatic option in your account Settings 

you will need to manually borrow the item within the 

time frame given in the notification email. 

 

Please note:  If you choose to keep the automatic 

checkout option, you will still need to  manually down-

load the item to the app or your device. 

 

Formats: E-Books, Digital Audiobooks,        

Magazines & Streaming Movies  

To read ebooks on a Kindle, choose the Kindle format 

when you download your book. For all other devices, 

download the EPUB format.  

Digital audiobooks are in MP3 format. 

Magazines can only be read in an Internet browser    

using the OverDrive Read format  or with the Libby by 

OverDrive mobile app. They can be downloaded in both 

formats for offline use. 

Videos are streaming, not downloadable, so you will 

need a constant WiFi/internet connection in order to 

view them. Streaming video may consume a lot of data. 

We recommend using a Wi-Fi connection when   

streaming on your mobile device to avoid data         

overages. 

OverDrive Read and OverDrive Listen 

Read or listen to titles on any mobile device or 

computer with an up-to-date web browser. This means 

that you can enjoy an ebook or digital audiobook 

without downloads or special software.  

With OverDrive Read, you can save the ebook in your 

browser’s cache and read it when not connected to the 

Internet.  

OverDrive Listen is a  streaming audiobook player,         

requiring an active Internet connection to use it.  

Borrowing Information 

Books, audiobooks and magazines can be borrowed for 7, 

14 or 21 days. Magazines are always available — no holds, 

no waiting — and do not count toward your borrowing 

limit.  

Streaming videos can be borrowed for 3, 5, or 7 days. Vid-

eos automatically  return themselves if you watch through 

the end of the credits, and STARZ videos automatically  

return themselves 48 hours after you start watching.  

The option to Renew or Request Again becomes available 

three days before the title is set to expire and appears be-

low the book cover on your Loans page. If there are holds 

on the title, you will be placed on the wait list for that 

item. If there are no holds, you will be able to renew the 

title by downloading the item again, with the new lending 

period starting immediately upon renewal.  Kindle users 

will need to return  the  renewed title from Amazon and 

send the item to their Kindle again. 

Software 

For mobile devices (phones, tablets) 

Download the free OverDrive app or Libby by OverDrive 

app, available wherever you get your apps. 

For desktop and laptop computers 

To read ebooks, download Adobe Digital Editions; to listen 

to digital audiobooks, download OverDrive for Windows. 

Access both software applications by clicking on the help 

link in the Digital Media Catalog. 

Questions? 

 Search help.overdrive.com or help.libbyapp.com 

 Call the Acton Memorial Library: 978-929-6543. 


